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THK STK V iIQiJ VT 

T> 0 T O VI A C 
commenced bar usual route, which 

will oot be changed Without due no- 

tice >eu»g given. Leaves Richmond on 

S»ia Ly niwnmg, at 6 o’clock, City Point 
aftsrtae arrival of the stage from Peters- 
yjrg ant Norfolk, it 9 o’clock, on Mon- 
div'norning, touching at Old Point Com- 
fort; jrrives at Alexan tria and \ ashing* 
•on on T »es lay morning, 

t 

Returning: Leaves VJ?hington at 8 o’- 

clock, Vexmdria at 9, on Thursday mor- 

y,9i arrive* at Old Point Comfort and 
N jn’jlk on Friliv morning, and proceeds 
direct to City Point and Richmond. 

Present rates of fare, including meals 
actable driuk, between Washington and 

Norfolk, d II; Alexandria and Norto!k 

p.io to; between Norfolk and City Point 

p I; between Norfolk and Richmond i>,5. 
The Potomac Stes n Boat Company 

hiving extended tbeir line from Nortn k to 

City Point and Richmond in consequence 
of be failure of their repeated applications 
to the Jam*s River Steam Boat Company 
to »wer the tare, so as to encourage trav- 

elling on this route between Richmond 
an i Washington, now have to congratu- 
late the public on their complete success 

in obtaining the object. Travellers will 
at once gee the advantage of making tbeir 

arrangements so as to do all their travel- 
ling on the day tn« Potomac runs, 

march 18_ 
» Hstrict of Columbia, 

County of Alexandria- 
rrMIOM *S MOUNT has applied to the 
J .1 .o ah e Wf». Cranth. chiefjudge of 

thu United State? Circuit Court of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia to be di^Mged from 

imprisonment, under ti? lor the relief 

ot insolvent debtors within 'be District of 

Columbia. on the fii3.’ Monday Oi April 
next, at 9 o’clock. A. Si at the Court 
nOU!* m Alexandria, whrn and where 9ts 

•or* are required to attend 
El.LEC.C c 

ere di-». _—— 

mar *5_ 'M\G. 
f) « ''ntiuues to car- 

rpHE fubsci 'ber still c ,9 tt?“J1* * I rv on the Dv*™ Bvswksa wre 

few tools below the Mechanics bank,. 

Black, Bine, Green, fellow, 
Brown, Lead, and a variety 

of colours can be given to 

dresses, shnivls, &c. 
Leghorn bonnets dyed or bleached. Meri- 

*, l»wts soured and dyed lewou color, 

wtftMH injma the border. All orders 

iPtn iom» a» I country, will be particular- 
ly attended to with punctuality and des- 

patch HUBERT U.LANPH1ER. 
in »rch 13__ ■' ■- 

Ifihogany $ Furniture. 
riVlt; .Subscriber has on hand and tor 

J iale, alar-e quanCty of handsome 

crotch * shaded St. Oom.nffo Mah°*a"Jj 
in Loss Planks and Boards, which he will 

sell iow tor Cash. 
ALSO, I 

cn hmd and for sale, a quantity o^ele-aot 

Fashionable Furniture, 
waria red equal, if not superior, *° an7 ,n 

the o Olict 1Poulin* ol bideboard., 

L'd'e-*’ Secretaries Gentleman ere a- 

nes. ant Book-ca^es, Ladies Woik- la 

b e1*, D»nin< and Breakfast I ?»*"?’ 
T.rves, Bureaus, Clock cases, Wesb s.ands, 
Candle stands, B*dsteads, Cradles 
I has. Chairs. &c &c. which lurmtuie he 

will sell low tor cash, butter, or approved 

■%„ orders lor furniture thankfully re- 

ceived and ex-cu’ed »n the neatest and 

most substantia! manner. Orders from the 

country, lor materials, promptly attended 

Mat trasses made, and all kinds of up- 

holsterin' done on the cheapest terms. 

W I XI AM GREEN. Cabmet Maker, 
Royal street, nearly opposite the market. 

ft^-KuneraU undertaken on the lowest 

terns. 
«r to 

______ 
____ 

Bricklayers ami Laborers 
WVNTKD. 

T WISH to employ 30 bricklayers and 

1 sMm- Masuw, at Fort Monroe ' J 
wages will be One Dollar and Filty 
Ctnts per day. 

JUso, 
a number of Laborers, wages 8 Dollars 

per month and ^^uXHA LAWS. 
fcVThe National Intelligencer, will 

please publish the above one month. 
^ 

mar 6_• — 

’I V FS. 

J. II RVXYKIJS & Co. 
Have just rec’d at tbeir 
new commission hat and 

boe store. King-street 
% ~vr*\ caws «»<■ ^-- 

Elnsti ir/ter Proof Hat*. 
nflonf kmp» a«'! newe8t ,r,in' 

the welt known in.nuf.ctor, of Messr" 

1,,-n.o„ .1 Cl.p. of Baltimore, wb.cl. 

will b old tor cash only. 
*' to --- 

Bitardt rs Wanted. 

M*? SH1FLDS will accommodate 
\* ORVTEF.L HOARDER? •• 

reasonable t^rns. Apply ai bis «*»denc* 

on Roval street* fr 
denb 

The New Lotteries 
I Under tbe superintcndance of the Mana- 

gers and Commissioners appointed by 
the Governor and Council ol Maryland 

•Mary land State Lottery No. 2. 
To commence drawing on Wednesday,tbe 

28th of May next. 
’HIGHEST PRIZE 

$100,000 
SCHEME. 

1 Prize of D 100,000 is J) 100,000 
1 Pri/.eof 20,000 is 20,000 
2 Prize? of 10,000 is 20,000 
2 Prizes of 5,000 is 10,000 

20 Prizes of 1,000 is 20,000 
i 50 Prizes of *100 is 5,000 

00 Prize* of 50 is 3,000 
6000 Prizes of ]12 is 72,000 

6130 250,000 
18864 

1 25000 tickets at 10 dollars D250.000 
The prize? only to be drawn, by which 

arrangement tbe scheme will he completed 
in TarutyMrawings. One prize ol d5qco 
will be deposited alter the 4th drawing 
one prize ol d!o,ooo alter the 12th draw- 
ing; the d2o,oco after the l5tb drawing; ; 

and ibc dIoo,ooo prize will be deposited 
in tbe wheel on the IPth drawing 'All o- 

ther prizes will be floating from ihe com* 
mencement, and the prizes subject to 15 

percent payable sixty days after the com- j 
pletion of ibe drawing. J 

J. L. HAWKINS, ) 
N. F. WILLI.4 MS > Com’rs. 

J. B. RINGGOLD,) 
Whole tickets DIO I Quarters 2 50 
Halves 5 [ Eighths I 25 
but will advance to 12 dollar?, on rF«d- 
ntsday, the 2d of Wil 

Sixth Class of the Washington 
monument lottery. 

SCHEME. 
1 prize of 820,000 is 820,000 
2 prizes of J0,00 is $0,t)0o 
2 prizes of 5,000 i« 10,000 
3 prizes of 2,000 is 6f00«‘ 
a prizes of 1,000 is 8,000 

§0 prizes of 100 is 5«(M) 

j00 urizes of 50 is 5,000 

200 i»pu'es 
5000 prize? ^ 50,000 

— nrizes SB 128,000 
5366 J 

10634 blaiiKs 
_ 8128,000 
16000 tickets at S3 
__ —Net two, 

Fifteen per cent deducti. *0 be com 

bl.nK a’prow. Tk, irkol, ,0 000 

pl,i,J in SIXTEEN rtrawmss. A Mel 
dollar prized be deposited in tbe w* i 

on ir.e 13ib day, and the 20.003 on th*, 
• 5tb day ; all the other prizes to be float- 

ing iron, the commencement o! tbe draw- 

S; nd in order that be lottery may be 

completed wi b all possible despa cb, tbo 

prizes <mly will be drawn. 
MANAGERS. 

Robert Gilmor.jr. David 
Nicholas G. Ktdicely. George Hoffman 

Robert Miller, Isaac M Kim Jame- Par- , 

tridge. Fielding Lucas jr lemesBarroll, 
A illiam H. Winder, B. H Mulhkin, Ld- ( 

WSird J. Cole and William Gwyne j 
Tickets, $ 8 00 j Quarters 2 00 

Halves, 4 00 I Eighths ‘ u0 ! 
but will advance to S10 on 1 bursday tbe 

*dfkkets'and shares in a great variety of 

! numbers lor sale at 

! ALLENS’ 
Lottery and Uxcnange isyite, 

Pennsylvania avenue, Washington c»y. 

At Allen’s was sold a DlO.OOO prize in 

ihe Maryland Stale Lottery tt*st6nt.|ied ; 

and. in a tormer cla.s, a p"ze ot/J-OOOO, 
and in the 6th class ot the Monument 

Lottery, a prize of LMOOOO, besides pri- 
zes o! 1 o(i,oeo. 5oooo. 4ouoo, ooooo. &.c 

{VY-Orders from any part of the United 
Slates by mail (post paid) or by private 
conVeyance. enclosing the cash or prize 
tickets in any of the Baltimore lotteries, 
wil) meet the usual prompt and punctual 

„,en.,«n>addrsedM..AiLFNJ(ro 
april 1 Washington City. D C. 

REMOVAL. 

|f BOOTSf SHOE 
'S^^^making establishmen* I 

* I THE subscriber has removed next door 

I to Mr. Brassmeton’s, on King sireet, 

and near the intersection of Kmg and Koy- 
al street*. He makes boots and shoes ol 

.very description of the best quality, and 
t first rate materials; he intends constant 

IV to employ .he best ot journeymen; la- 

f,e* may be accommodated with boots 

ind shoes of the newest lasbion, and in 

,he finest style Country merchants and 

other? will be ?upplied upon the most ia- 

V °He hopes that from his attention to bufi- 

.less, fa Lie superiorityoj his w«*kmansh,p 
vh-n be formerly resided in this place, 

,it he will obtain a portion of public iavor. 

i le pledges hiroselt to use his utmost efiforts 

,op,ca9ebMATTHEW SEXSMITH 
fob 6_—,---— 

-'"'POR S AL?*. 

r^OH a term of years,.4 A EGFO GIRL, 
T between 16 and ‘7 years of age. 

Apply 1° * r.nzcr. 

feh 8 

Grand State Lottery 
of Maryland (highest pnie 100,000 dol 
lars} will commence drawing in the city 
of Baltimore, on Wednesday toe 28'h of 
MAY', and will be completed in 20draw- 

ing* only—under the superintendance of 
the Commissioners appointed by the Go- 
vernor and Council 

O^-TICKETS WILL RISE to 12 dol- 
lars on the 2d of April, until which 
time they may he bad at the original 
price of 10 dol! rs, and shares in propor- 
tion, at 

COHEN’S OFFICE, 
No. 114 Market-st where the gieat capitals 
in both the last Stale Lotteries were sold, 

; aurcb 29 
_ 

For Sale or Kent, 
Duke-sireet w hart and the store 

adjoining, together or separately, 
■ Jiy-The wharf is 2l>0 feet in length, 

in breadth ; has spacious docks 
and an abundant d»*plb of water lor live 
vessels of moderate s»*e, or thrtc ot the 
largest merchant vessels 1 he store is 
6n*.k. 45 feet by 25 -two stones high, 
and covered with I «rge patent anil slate. 
The whole is nearly new, in good^order, 
and will be sold low on a libenl Credit. 

! • JOHN Rt/MNEY. 
inarch 29 e _tit 

lit*lief Fire l o.itpany. 
Extract from an act of the corporation of 

! Alexandria, tor the extinguishment of 

j Fires 
1 Section 7* Re u enacted, That it any 

person who shall be present ai any f.ie, 
shall neglect or reins* to obey the order 
or direction ot any officer, who shall he 

appointed by ny fire company now e*i»l»» 
lished, or which may be hereafter es’ab- 
listied, knowing him to be an officer, such 
person shall torieit «ud pay Hie «utn of 
five dollars; provided the name ot such of- 
ficer shall have been first putdished in one 

of the public papers. 

AT a meeting ot the Relief Fire Com- 
pany on donday evening 3d .March. 

1823, the tailoring gentlemen were elect 
ed officers tar ti»e present year : 

I'hos. Preston, 1st. Thos. Vowel!. 2d, 
John D. Brown, 3 i Commanders., 

Horace Field, Joseph Harris, ST. Reed, 
and J heelwright. Regulators 

,/ohn Douglass, J. H. Davi*, and Jobe 
W«-st, Sub Directors 

II. Bayne, Robert Anderson, &, anthon) 
Rhodes, Trustees 

John R Jackson, Thomas Lowe, Wm 
L Kennedy Axe-men. 

Thomas Vow«dl, Treasurer 
JOHN DOUGLASS Clerk 

apr I_ ** 

A Card. 
rglO tbecitizensol Culwnbia. J. Trenth, 
JL manufacturer ot reslimtntaJ Soap, 

for extra* ting all kinds of grease, paint, 
oil. &c. from gentlemen’s clothing, and 

Imp trial Renovator, tor extracting all 
**dnne< of stains occasioned by grease, oii, 

♦rom lad/es* drewesot every de-enp- 
tc. -tartno- the same, ,el '^e Quality 
!"u l?i. m,5 *0 in fi.,31*’.-CODdi.,‘ “ 

either clolh or "I®* 
rti.hou i ? 

u vteigtu-d thanks lo i,.V® 

friends anil the rubric <’r ihe kind patron- 
Irlenasann lurru s j on him 
■Mi S| ' Tl n,o5< reaper.,ully since his arrival, an i 

j€ 
tiee- leave to intorro diem iba I be inte r 

leaving Alexandria in a ^^'"al^nv 
dunn01, whicti tune he r^qu'S j 

lady "or gentleman, who entertain* «be 

least doubt oltbe superior eicerieiiw of 

the above composition, will bn"* *V «| 
their gamnents damaged as above de.cr 

bed and the same will he removed in their 

presence in a few minutes, gratis, and sa- 

tisfactory proof given that the practice so 

frequently resorted to, (especially by la- 

die-} ot sending fine dresses on account ot 

such “tarns to the dyers to be dyed, may 

,n all cases be dispensed with. Apply at 

Mr John Thompson’s, Royal-st: 
marc^'27_—_. 
Charles County Court, 

August Term. 1822. 

ON application to tbe Judges of Charles 

County Court, by Petition in writ- 

ing. of Randolph B. Moore of Charles 

County, tor tbe beneur of (he act.of As- 

I sentbly, for the reliet of Insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session 1805, and tbe 

several supplements thereto on the lerms 

mentioned therein, a schedule of his prop- 
erty and a list of creditors, on oaih, so 

far as he can ascertain them, being an- I 

nexed to bis petition and being satisfied 

hy competent testimony, that the said 

Randolph B. Moore, has resided two years 
unmediately preceding the time of his 

application, in the Mate of Maryland, and 

being also satisfied that the said Randolph 
B. Moore, is in actual confinement, tor 

debt and for no other cause, and the said 

Randolph B Moore, having entered *nto 

bond with sufficient security for his pers- 

onal appearance in Charles County C< urt, 
to answer such allegations as his creditors 

may make against him.—It is theyedore 
ordered and adjudged, that 'be said Ran- 

dolph B Moore, be discharged from im- 

prisonment. and lhat by causing a copy of 

this order to be inserted id some one of 

tbe newspapers edited in the District of 

Columbia, once a week for two months 
successively, before tbe June Term of 

this Court, he give notice to bis creditors 

to appear before the said court, at rort 
1 

Tobacco, in the said county, on the said 
1 next June Term of this Court, for tbe pur 
i pose of recommending a trustee tor their 
I benefit, and to shew cause it any tbe> 

have, why the said Randolph B Moore 

, should not have the benefit of tbe severe' 

insolvent laws i0J’fy's^lfi|JoaVpY;rfc 
Test. JOHN BARNES, Clerk. 

jan 16- ?nB 

Penitentiary Plaids. 
JAMES C. (3 R. BARRY, 

AT THBIR 
CHEAP CASH STORE, 

HAVE juM received on consignment, 
100 pieces superior 

Indigo Blue Domestic Fluids, 
which will be sold low tor cash, or ap- 
proved paper. They have also received 
a Irash supply oi 

co it ox Y A RX, 
which will he sold to customers as usual, 
at the Raitimare Factory prices. 

nov 9 ff 

fall' goods.- 
JOSEPH ./ANNEY has Imported by 

the ship Boston, just aimed trum Li- 
verpool, a general assortment ot 

Fall Goods; 
which are offered tor sale. 

9th mo 19 tf 

i ASSIMERE SHAWLS. 

JUST received per ship Uly«;e«, trom 
Liverpool, an elegaut assortment ot 

8-4 Casniutere shawls. 
C & I P. THOMPSON 

nov 5 it 

(rapes. 

I 
Case Naokin Crapes, 1 do Canton of 
a very superior quality, together with 
a variety ot other seasonable 

DRY GOODS, 
and velveteen bdkls (.a new article) just 
received and for *ule verv low by 

JAS. C. ROB i. BARRY- 
jan 3tf 

Domestic Goods. 
H7"M. FOWL!-! k Co. hare landing 

from tbe sloop Martha.and instore 
100 peices sattinetts, part ot which is 

blue mixed colors,k extra line quality. 
50 pieces red flannels 
Also, black, blue and drab broad cloth: 

black, blue, drab, and drab mixed cas«i* 
meres, which will be sold at the Factors 
prices. j»n 4 

John H. Ladd 6c L*o. 
3 1 AVL received and offer (or sale 
I. J. ICO d’ums Smyrna figs 

6 hhds. molasses 
6 do sugar 

60 barrels No. 2, mackerel 
jan 2 « 

MOLAS8K3. 
m? /“'kHhds prime retailing 

MOLASSES 
on band, and for sale hy 

WM. FOWLE k CO 
feb 8tl 

M All.??, BB sDS -2d to4'u. 

("•HE subscribers keep a constant sup* 
ply of cut nails, brads, hoop iron, 

spike and nail rods foi sale, on the lowest 
terms. A. C. CAZENOVE k CO* 

ALSO, 
Swedes iron 
Murdoch’s fine old wines 
Old Port do 
Gin, rum, whiskey 
Jamaica rum 

Bordeaux oil in hampers 
'Vhite Havana sugars 
Baltimore loaf do. No. 1 2, and 3 
Do window elass, all sizes 
Dupont’s Brandywine, gnn powder 
Spermaceti candles 

# 

Mould do 1st quality & dipt* 
Hyson tea ii chests and half chests 
Prime Alabama cotton 
Goat skins and fustic 
Windsor soap. Americen do 
Bales of Carolina moss, &c, 

dec 14 

For Sale, | 
ligrbls of window sash 8 by 10 

ZvVV ?|agSi from 24 to 4 lights each; 
and a few 6 pannel doors, made of g"od 
materials, to be sold low I will a so sell 

1000 lights ol • jos^p'H1 R?NK^K.‘ 
3 mo 6<h __il!— 

Young Hyson lea. 

W\[ FOw LE & Co have In store and 

lor sale 25 chests of superior Y. H. 

Tea_^-j 
Salt I 

^nnn bushel* St. Ubessalt, on board 
the brig Mary, at Central wbart. 

For sale by \VM. FOWLE & CO. 
mar 6__._.— 

Russia Goods. 
300 piece? Russia sheeting* 

490 do.' 1st *Td quality Russia duck 

220 do heavy & iight ravens do. 

35 ton« hemp 
75ooo quills 

5 bales feathers. 

For..ljoolib.?An«nn?by c0 
~~ 

— saV.T. 
nf\ fiftfl bushel? of salt, suitable for 
2U.UUU |he fi9berjpt, tor sale on Jibe- 
ral terms, by WM. FO* LE & Co. 

feb 18_* 
Phineas Janney. 

HAS just received and offers for sale 

305 sacks Liverpool fine salt 
150 do do coarse do 

150 bushels English potatoes 
3 hampers English cheese. 

3mo 4th „_i-p- 
Maryland Tobacco. 

Purchased by WM. FOWLED Co. 
mar 6 

Sugars, Molasses, hui 
JOHft H. UlULi 4 C-V'thei 

have eor sale, or favc R.4B/.*t superior 
45 hbd* muscovado suga'it n* for p»s* 
6U bi>x»-8 f iown Havana.n ressor.ahlu 
7u bhds molasses n ediateK. the 
55 hhds West India ) r« 

o do Jamaica LADD k Co, 
KKJ bbls N. Englam--—-p—*— 15 pipes Cognac ^Ol*, * Cv. 

5 pipes Holland *chr RE'I h IEV E, 
150 bbls old rve bunhei; $o<> I bis. 
56 pipes tie Ar-d join rd.,.te!\. A|i* Madeira w-i'.N H LADD it Co, 
40 qr casks 1 

cargo ---—- 

Ttnmn«,Sic .t or Cl.i.i ter. 
60 CkavCr Ms1Nh0K’ ,nj 
us b.«u nJ"*V*?v,sL “a f,T^ 

550 boxes M **' t0n* °‘ 1 ,lj0 
Ti. fM'lJ >" receive a cargo. 

MILLER. 
to boxes mo. it | 
10 do sp. ’_Lum. «Urf. 

700 Ion* pla.^ Bacon, etc. 

70 do£n bV,|LL b:,V' J”"""1''*4 
Liverpool coars 

e v‘'f 
whale oil, smoke w bi-key 
weavers reed.*,1, >T,oll!!,V 
cut nails, writu l*c™ 
boots, Havana N 0 
figs, filberts, rice, butter 
loaf paper, bindenfer see(h an;l 

march 15 F L (J U K. 

Rost i hewing rcr:- 
Kegs and half kegs ol n am*. 

r|i r\ lured tobacco 8’s I8’s. & pound t/1/ iwists, Baiclay’s brand, narrat- 
ed fiipenor to any in the dis- 

trict ; just received by the schooner Tea* 
nessee, from Richmond, and for sale bv 

JOHN D. BROWN, agent/ 
mar 1 

Young Hyson lea. fr^c. 
^~k chests youi g byson tea repn sen- 

I I 3*ed to be of good quality. Iwnninjr JL\i/tfoir the schr New Polly, and to/ 
sale by S. MESSElSAJPJ H. 

In Store. 
10 hhds Havana molasses 
Gunpowder and imperial tea in hall chestg 

and tOAi 5 tally boxes an.i 2 Ih can- 

msters. ut the Importer's ip Huntit&s.’ 
cargoe- 

Hampeis porter and wine l'n!fie« 
Baker’s No. I 4* 2. and Lapham’s No. 1 

chccolate 
Siciiv, Madeira Canary, Cnlrnenar and 

Malaga wines in qi casks 
Antigua Hum in hhd« 
Laguayra and St. Domingo coffee 
Havana segars in boxes, halt boxes and 

and quarter boxes leh 27 
■ ■ T — ■ ■■■ — .——— —— — 

> lie Subscribe*! s 

HAVE a constant supply «;t the follow- 
ing goods on consignment, and lor 

sale on reasonable tern •• :— 

A. C. CAZENOVE At Co. 
Madeira wine. N. E. Bum 
Whiskey 
Bordeaux salad oil, of best quality 
Loaf sugar in barrels 
Sperm, mould and dipt candies 
American and Windsor soap 
Segars, American and Spanish 
Swedes non, hoop and lod do 
Cut nails and brads, all sizes 
Carolina ii oss 

Cotton and cotton yam 
W indow glass, all sizes 

Duponts' gunpowder 
Manufactured tobacco, of the 

best quality 
And as usual, a general Assortment oj 

AmericanS 
British 
German ! GOODS 
India by package or 
Woolen I piece. 
Cotton & ! 
Linen J 

leh 26_ 

Baltimore Whiskey, 
Apple Brandy, 

Landing and (nr sale by 
SAM. MESSERSM1TU. 

march 13__ 
SI INfc I WINE. 

ITtOUR cases of SEINE TRINE is of' 
r fer*d lor sale, cheap, by 

WITHERS Ai WASHINGTON. 
(eb II^ ~ 

ginseng 
PURCHASED BY 

dec? SAM’L MESSEFSMfnTf. 
---- -wrf 

Bolting ( lotlis. 

JONATHAN JANNEY, has for sal* 
an assortment of 

Bolling Cloths of Superior 
Quality. 

All orders from Mil er* or others will 
be particularly attended to. 

A constant supply of 

Ground Plaster, 
for sale by the ton, barrel 01 bushel, at a 

very reduced price. 
/vVCasb given for empty barrels 

j 9V0P_Sawtf 
Cordage Nails. &c. 

3 tons cordage assorted sices, made from 
tbe best Russia henrp. 

SO cask* cut nails, various sizes 
4 bundles shovels 
9 qr casks sweet Malaga wine 

150 bushels English potatoes, received 
and for sale per sebr Alb'core, fir m King-* 
«ton Apply to capt- Fu'ler npb»ar«lat 
Unon whaif, or to T. H. HOWLANW. 

inarch 26 


